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Rotary Club Welcomes
District Governor

The Rotary Club of Whites-
burg was host to Howard J.
Douglass, Governor of Dis-

trict 235, Rotary Internation-
al, who is making his annual
official visit to each of the
forty Rotary Clubs in the
Eastern half of Kentucky. He
addressed the Club and con-
ferred with Pres. Otis Mohn,
Secretary Newt Collier and
committee chairmen on Ro-
tary administration and ser-
vice activities, and on plans
for the participation by the
Rotary Club of Whitesburg in
the world-wid- e observance of
Rotary's Golden Anniversary,
February 23-Ju- ne 2.

Mr. Douglass had been un-
til his recent retirement, Secreta-

ry-Manager of the Mid-dlesbo- ro,

Kentucky, Chamber
of Commerce, for 23 years.
He was born in Patriot, Indi-
ana, attended Purdue Univer-
sity in Lafayette, Indiana,
and received the Doctor of
Laws honorary degree from
Lincoln Memorial University
in Harrogate, Tennessee.

Mr. Douglass has been a
Rotarian since 1927. He is a
lormer member of the 'Rotary
Club of Madison, Indiana,
and is now a member and
Past President of the Rotary
Club of Middlesboro, which
he has served as Secretary
for 20 years. He is Governor
of District 235 of Rotary In-
ternational for 1954-5-5.

In Middlesboro, he, is Sec-
retary of the Retail" Merch-
ants Association, the Middles-
boro Industries and the Ken-
tucky National Park Commis-
sion. He is First Vice-Preside- nt

of the Kentucky Associ-
ation of Chamber of Com-
merce Executives and the
Kentucky Association of The-
aters.

For Bell county, he is serv-
ing as a member of the Agri-
cultural Advisory Board, the
Social Service Committee and
the School Advisory Board.
He is Secretary 0f the Cum-
berland Gap National Histori-
cal Park Association, a mem-
ber of the Carnegie Library
Board, a Director of the Lit-
tle Theater in Middlesboro,
and a member of the 4-- H

Jenkins Schools
Open August 27th

According to information
reecived from C. V. Snapp,
Superintendent, all schools of
the Jenkins Independent
School Dstrict will open for
the 1954-5-5 school year,, Aug
ust 27. This opening date fol-

lows a custom of many years.
The first general staff meet-
ing will be held on Thursday
prior to the opening of schooi-Superintende-

Snapp and his
corps of principals together
with the director of pupil per-
sonnel have had a number of
conferences making definite
plans for the opening day.
High school principals will be
prepared to present each child
with a complete schedule card
on the first day of school so
that there will be no delay
and no loss of time in getting
underway. Elementary teach-
ers will have their temporary
rolls prepared for them which
wm iaciutate getting ac-
quainted with pupils more
quickly and in this case save
time. The schools have had
fewer changes in teaching per-
sonnel than in other years.
However, two new principals
will appear on the scene, E.
Arnold Mattox will replace
Cecil Ward at Burdine and
Lee G. Johnson will be prin-
cipal of the McRoberts
schools. It now appears that

Council.

SEE "SUSPICION" and hill-Tbil- ly

entertainment at the
Elinda Ann Drive-I- n to-

morrow
- 'V " night, Aug. 27th,
f i sponsored by the Whites-bur- g

Jayeees.

Howard J. DeaxUss

'He was elected District
Governor of Rotarv Interna
tional for the 1954-5-5 fiscal
m r A A- T- 1 ijrcoi m, me annual xuitarv

Convention in Seattle. Wash
ington, last June. He is one of
2JM District Governors super
vising the activities of some
8,300 Rotary Clubs which

piave a membership of 389,000
Dusiness ana professional ex-
ecutives in 89 countries and
geographical regions through-
out the world.

Wherever Rotarv Clubs are
located. President Otis as-
serted in discussing the Gov
ernor's visit, their activities
are similar to those of th
Rotary Club of Whtesburg.
because they are based on the
same general objectives de
veloping better understanding
and fellowship among busi-
ness and professional men.
promoting community-'better- -

ment undertakings, raising
the standards of business and
professions, and fostering the
advancement of good will, un-
derstanding and peace among
all the peoples of the world.

Each year, this world-wid-e

service organization continues
to grow in numbers and in
strength. During the past fis
cal year, 448 new Rotary

iuds were organized in 51
countries of North, South and
central America. Fnrnnp
Asia, Africa and the Islands
oi tne Pacific.

Whitesburg Jayeees
Sponsoring Movie
Tomorrow Night

The Whitesburg Jayeees
are sponsoring a movie at the
knnda Ann Drive-I-n tomor-
row night featuring tCarv
Grant and Joan Fontaine in.
"Suspicion" also the Stanley
Brothers (Carter and Ralph
with the Clinch Mm
Boys, the best in Hillbilly en- -
iciwuunent Xms three-hou- r
show is only forty-nin- e cents.
sponsored by the Junior
Chamber of Commerce with
the proceeds gointr n v, Q

umiicauui.t' cana ior nnrrha;- -
ing new uniforms which are
needed greatly. Let's all re
spond to this worthv cansp
and help these outstanding
yuung men in ineir eiiort to
help our local band.

all vacancies will be filled by
the opening dav unless there
home economics department
is a possible vacancy in the
in the Jenkins High School
due to the fact that this teach-
er resigned only about a week
ago. Coaches Jim Mackenzie
and Tom Price are busv with
gridiron practice while Jack
McCarty, new band director,
is working each day with the
Jenkins high school band.
Prospects seem very bright
for a most successful school
year.
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Virginia Marv Butler
Is Called By Death

Mrs. Virginia Mary Butler
wife of John Underwood But-
ler, died in the Fleming Hos-
pital Aug. 10 at 3:20 p. m.,
after a brief illness, cause of
death being attributed to a
cerebral hemorrhage.

Mrs. Butler was a native
of Letcher County, the dau-
ghter o.f Benton and Martha
Moore. Her residence was at
Fleming where she was em-
ployed in the Fleming Foun-
tain for many years where
she made a host of friends
and acquaintances. She was
a member of the Methodist
Church.

She is survived by1 one son,
John Curtis Butler.

Funeral services were held
Thursday, Aug. 12 at the
Fleming Baptist Church, the
Revs. Harry Barnette and
John K. Isaac being the offi-
ciating ministers. Burial
took place in the Camp Branch
Cemetery, Craft Funeral
Home in charge of last rites- -

Roundup-Picni-c

Friday, August 27
A full day of fun and

and farm informa-
tion isplanned for the 27th.

At Leonard Collins farm
Colson, Kentucky starting at
lu:Uu a.m. CS-T- . the farm
tour will .be held where all
farming phases will be

How to make more monev
per acre than with corn. Con-
test features will be nail driv-
ing and corn shelling.

Everyone is invited to brine
the family a basket lunch and
ioiiow tne arrows from Sand-lic- k

Gap down to Leonard
Collins farm. Being operated
by Logan, his son.

Approximately 14,218 crates
of strawberries from 150 ac-
res in Trimble county brought
a gross return of $105,391. or
65 percent of last year's re-
turns per acre.
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Craft Funeral Home
To Undergo Extens-
ive Re-Modeli- ng

The Craft Funeral Home
located in Whitesburg is start-
ing an intensive
and improvement program
under the supervision of Mr.
Joe Romeo contractor
and builder.

Mr. Craft explained that
the facilities were going to
be second to none in Kentuc
ky, when the was
compieiea. xne iront ol the
building will all be renovated
and new draw dranes of the
latest style will be
plastic tile in white and
brown.
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The public auction
the Gilbert property
bolomon Road which was
scheduled sold
gust 28th has been postponed
until later date, Mr. and
Mrs- - Polly, residents

ind., unable
in Whitesburg Saturday,
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received from Mrs. Polly,
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son, Bach, stayed in
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with, his wife, came to Breat-
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to the State of
Kansas. One daughter. Marv
Bach, died in County.

Mr- - Harmon Bach. Hazard
President, will Dreside
the business meeting.

FIRST UT-M- arion L. Pickleshner of Oak Ridge National Laboratory,Saturday became first student to receive a PhD in metallurgy from Universityof Tennessee. Vice President Andrew Holt, reads names of graduates as Eugene
another vice president adjusts symbolic doctoral degree hood aroundneck of Picklesimer. President C. E. Brehm at right.
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the University of Tennessee
where he obtained his B. S.
degree in Chemical Engineer-
ing. Continuing his study
there he later received a Mas
ters' Degree in Metallurgy and
now has his Doctor of Phil
osophy degree in Metallurgy.

He is employed at National
Laboratories at Oak Ridge and
is in charge of experimental
work with the new and re-
markable metal Zirconium. He
married Mary Shearer of
Green-rille-, South Carolina.

(Continued on back page)
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1,000 Gallon Moonshine

Still Captured Aear Eolia
ASC Committee

Elections
The Countv ASC Commit

tee elections will be held
Monday, August 30 from 10
o ciocK a.m. to l:UU o clock
p.m. at the following places:

District No. 1 Patrick
Banks' Store.

District No. 2 W. M.
Burke's Store.

District No. 3 Isom Post- -
office.

District No. 4 J. D. Mag- -
gard's Store.

District No. 5 Curt Ash- -
ex's Store.

District No- - 6 Linefork
Postoffice.

District No. 7 Mavking
Postoffice.

District No. 8 W. S. Tol- -
liver's Store.

Any farmer who is of legal
voting age and who has an
interest in a farm as owner or
tenant is eligible to vote for
committeeman and delegate.

Whitesburg Schools
Open August 30th

The Freshman Class fninth
graded will begin registration
monaay morning, August outh
at 8:00 o'clock. All Fresh
men will register Monday and
return to school for classes on
Wednesday morning.

o 2 n . r i moeniwrs win register xues-da-y,

August 31st from 8:00-10:- 00

a.m.
Juniors will enroll from

10:00-12:0- 0 Tuesday.
Sophomores will register

Tuesday from 1:00-3:0-0 o'-

clock pjn.
All high school students

will begin their regular class
schedule Wednesday morn-
ing.

All grade school children
are to enroll Monday, August
30th.

School bus schedules will
be, the same as they were at
the end of last school year.

The Whitesburg School
faculty will meet Friday, Au-
gust 27th at 10:00 o'clock in
room 4 of the high school
building.

Fleming-Neo- n School
To Open August 30th
Farmers Annual

The Fleming-Neo- n Schoo
will open August 30, with sev
eral new teachers. For the
high school Billv Paul Fra
zier attended Georgetown,
will teach typing. David E.
Hurst, attended and played 4
years for Duke University,
coached at Jenkins last year
Mr. Hurst will lead the Flem
ing Pirates this season. John
P-- Morgan, a graduate of
Georgetown will assist Mr.
Hurst and teach social science
Miss Barbara Jean Keean. r
graduate of the University of
iventucKy will teach music
Mrs. Sabra Holbrook, librar
ian. Chelis Hammonds ;
graduate of Eastern, will teach
science. I he new teaoTiwc fnr
the grades will be Roy Reasor

Principal. Mrs. r.harlpnp
Routley, Mrs. Ruby Mae Ad
ams, Mrs. uanola Collins and
Mrs- - Gladys Webb.

The freshmen will register
Monday, August 30, and the
Sophomores, Juniors and Sen-
iors will register Tuesdav.

. --i; y 'August 6i. class work will
Degm Wednesday, September
First.

The bus schedule for tm
first few days will be the
same as last year.

About 4,000 acres of Sudan
grass were seeded in Spencer
county this year.

Number 15.

Willard SturgilL of Eolia,
and his housekeeper, Mrs.
Lillie Bowman, have been cit
ed before the Federal Grand
Jury charged with possession,
anu seinne oi moonshine
whiskey.

The charge came out of a
raid on the Sturgill home on
the Cumberland River on last
Saturday by Sheriff Robert
B. Collins, when one of the
largest and most complete
steam type stills ever captur
ed in this section was found
under SturgiU's house. Ac-
cording to Sheriff Collins this
operation was strictly push
button type, and when one
walked in on a floor that had
a rug on it and a button was
pushed the floor parted and
the underground lay-o- ut be-
gan to open up. The sheriff
stated that hundreds and
hundreds of people had come
to see the parts of the still
that was brought to the court
house lawn, but said the Sher-
iff: "In order to get the whole
outfit the house will have to
be dismantled." He said a
small lake of water back of
the insignificant looking little
brick sided house provided
running water, and that the
mash was pumped back into
the hill. The still which was
only about 50 feet off U. S.
Highway 119 is said to have
Deen in operation for about 10
years. Sheriff Collins said,
'1 believe that Stureill was

more or less a watchman for
bigger and more capable fel-
lows, as he is blind and T don't
think he could have done
much himself." Sturrill said
when captured that he had
not made any big money al-
though the still is 1,000 gallon
capacity.

When asked how he fonnrf
out about the still Sheriff
Collins said I cannot reveal
the source of my information,
but will say this much. "A
man whom I don't know call
ed me and told me that if I
would be at the Sturgill home
at 4:00 p.m. that I would make
a good capture. Beintr
ious about traps, etc., I dSd
not go at four but later. Af-
ter working for quite some-
time and finally locating
still and confiscating about
45 gallons of liquor besides
pouring out a larg drum that
we could not carry, and com-
ing back to my office the same
man called again and said if
i? nad been there at four
O'clock I WOUld have inHm o
trailer load of liquor, yellow
corn meal, and sugar.

The case has been turnedover to Federal aniit4MV44MUkl
and other arrpctc
daily.

According to Sh -- -
OI the moonshine wac cnM lrnwiu X1A

Letcher County.
Assisting the Sheriff in the

raid were Jim Short and Bovd
of the Sheriffs fnr

and Ottis Anderson of theState Highway Patrol.

Ivry Caudill Farm To
Sell At Auction

The Ivry Caudill farm sit
uated near Letcher on Rock-hou- se

Creek, is scheduled to
be sold at auction on Satur
day, Aug. 28, 10 A. M. (CST).

The property is located near
Stuart Robinson School and
school bus service is available.

The E- - M. Moore Land iAhp.
tion Company of Hindman,
Ky will have charge of the
Sale with Ivan Childers
the Auctioneer.

See advertisement in this
issue for further details.

Don English has been
fined to his home this week
ray illness.


